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:,_, AN ADDRESS.
A'' the Union and Conservative citi-

zens of Pennsylvania : •
I am almost afraid to write or even

to tliink—l, dread 'to look at the fu-
ture. . The events which have occur-
red dating the past two years make,
nie.,despair of our country. The ra-
pidity with iVhieh'one misfortune af-
teranot!hr,lias been presented toourdiridd is appa.1ing.,: - .A:m., mistaken
in my ftWiretfeirsionsf Are' we tosifiviviSOUr disasters ? Will the Re-
public:Ale able to conquer all its en-
e4.?:.'^Pan the Constitution be pro-
sFdittif~

the Union restored ? The
retir e-Merl as now ,a _stern, indubitable
fact, ~Can it'besuppressed ?, Th. j4k-:
inn. men carinot answer or are affaidto7hazard an .gpinion. 1.5.T0w,,,ia .ft-'not.
fr duty•tiratr each - eiOxen ow est' to- his
cdtintry to render Such. assistance as
heiian so :IS to utterly, eruehout thisfoub,re?ballion? -I propOse to lay .my
vieWS'before thepublie, leaving it, to
judgeof their worth-or worthlessness
as the es.S'insty be.Thlffirsti thing
teelie. acenni,pHater:
tfie tgbeilion: -Will this eVer'bei ddne
if Vie war-is -to be cendneted iathe
future aait has heen in the past ?

The'Northls said to be three times
, .

as-strangtas the South, in money and
men, then why has not the former
beaten• the latter ? We had- better
fO'c lik ' at this' matter squarely in the
facie.- The reason. why is plain and
41Y:eV:idea. It is because there Is
no-statesman in the Cabinet. It is
because eitither iffe'PreSident nor
COngress Understands the magnitude
. , lwrebellion, nor the importance
•r lt•'.losilue. I believe the. President"
i• s 'est; and he means well, and that
hedesires the restoration of Union;
hilt at the saipej am, censtrained to
state. that-he-Is:As th'e Mental ettpact.
ttto crisp the crisis in its length and
haeadll.:. -NoW the President, the
Cabinet and Congress have not as
yet risen to-a knowledge of our na-
tfibillir, dangers,or if.they b ave;,.and
here -dot put an end ,to. the . war, we
ought:. to. be informed of. their rea.
sons. lam fain -to believe that they
desire the suppression, of the . inset-,vectiedn, ific a.esto'rakionorthe Uniciat,
and ti)a.r,;l-mtahilisjvnent, of Constitu-
tional caw. I -can •only believe that it
W,lwAhelition eictremists who de-
Sin. -war .and -carnage. . It is these
libttter who 'try to unsettip:.what the
fifty six. sinners had ,sittlect.' and
1V at the framers of the Constitution

,lind•settled,-.and What Cod Almighty,
in -His infinite wisdoin :.ind insertita-
ble'deerees, had settled from the lie-
giynin.. q atp.tx, .f dint,negroes: 411._ne,,X4ielint:lMetice, 6-qmils,o whitender',
1. say, thet dove, that if butt national
rulers ,u4kretpod:thp niqui:e pt the
gliseggleiasitatesmen onght_to.under.
ktPri, tf the A!ar 'W-MilikHlave been
aniledenionthsage.
—The-rebellion was thought to have
been adiptit In a tea=potrga,.wilis-
kLingtirrection," or "a Sliii4Oebell-ion." - This opinion, entertained by
our... Washington politician's,. shoWs
the shallowntss_ Vl' their statesman.
-,silip‘ and unfits them for their, posi-

. trans. If they had view.
~.

ed,:it. ...with_

thr tike,n,*,Of 'statesmen, it .could never.
have attained its present vast proper-
titoiVf, *410191,er, haye„heen tern -
fioritettivith:'ThePeople were-ready
-to give all the Men; and all the money
"that :he Administration- demanded,
but neither the rebellion nor .the na•
tipnal.spirit-waS 'tindetStood, hence

-the. shilly.shally, wavering .spirit in
which the War has been conducted.—
Why is-it that-mere politicians have
been enabled to get :prominent corn-

-stands in the army, while competent
officers:bay-been Thrusted into the
back groundt.,-Why -have -We been
beaten atBinetirel, iganassas, Balt's
Bluff, Sbiloho.Charleston, ~and back
.I.6.l4:ltielirtiotid ? Why .had Banks
•itif Tun before Jackson 7 We are told
because it is "t;roops.fiad to be sent: to

'reinforce McClellan, but why 'had the
-A,daiinistration. not -prepared troops
sufficient for without thoSe
of , Batiks? The people are -asking
the-se questions in every direction.:

, isis admitted on all sides-that there
is .a strong. Union sentiment in the
Border States. This. feeling can, by
statesmen, be increased rapidly, or it
carWelevatirely destroyed' by the Abo.

,lit(iiii eitremists. Nothing could have
been =re offensive than the procia.-
Maiiods7ir.Freniont and Hunter to.a

-`large arid ibilliential:party in those
States. ..-Fremont was removed from
hiS,Command, not because Ofhis proc-
lamation, but because of his quay-

•rel with-the.Blaira ; no :pot,'eve,n on
account of the wholesale-peculations
of the officials under `and around him.

- Ire ii agitiarestored to :a -command
where he manifests hisatter ineapa.c-,
ity as.a, General; but because another
General is placed °Vet.kiln, 'he thiows
op hiscommission in disgust, and thus

Aeprives the Republic of his .very val.:
uable services. Hunter is still retain-

, ipghiscommand,notwithstanding his
proclamation, and slavery has. been
alitilished in the District of Columbia.

. Alf these things have tended to in-
:crease: the disunion sentiment in the
South ,p,rid Border Slave States.

- , -HaVe Tudor, and Burnside, and
Popo troopa_ enough ? When some pa_
-triots in the Senate and House of Rep-
resentatiVes'asked that more troops
Should be-given to oar Generals, the

.: raoiith4eops, of. the Administration
_told th,ema that' there were more than

enough underarths Did these mis.
arable, pefitielans wish the defeat of
:114Clellan ? Were they jealous of his

-.genius, Of his, honesty, of Ifls wadi.-
..-V,?;'. jle.br,ought order. out of Wines;

he made an army out of aaieli;'...lhe
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pared to move ut a moment's notece. The Infeatry and artillery within view were, setae ef theta,already on the mends, and there was evidently.no time to lusts. AZ, tilt: cauuers hid Lee tbnn-deck% ;it 9 o'clock we concluded, ihas, t he
rear had been -driven from position, and therewas no occasion to harry 'le anybody. Every
one worked with hearty good"Will to escape, ifpossible, *nether shower of theft. In a veryshwa time, the limited supplies offorage and re-ntals were distributed, and the wagons packedand driven off, with the sick, who became rathermere suddenly se, and appeared in greater num-bers, than was agreeable to the company cam.mandate, We did .not move, however, until latein the night, and after going about a miledayouthe ground with our bridles in curs hands, along----•-- e --- each slide of the road, weitieg for the passage ofat Capt. Reston's peelers-he. He said that as the a stream of wagons eed artillery, .1,1,1, appear-( enemy approdebed, the battery fired grape and ed to have neither beeinning nor end, as iWeettcanister upon them, making lanes of dead and Resin When we cam: ti Th'

.

wounded through their reeks for thirty garde, &P nidetegke for at daylight tea L ak 'rMo.n.r however,
positionand teen thisfire continued up to the last mo- in the litits. being, eking with another regimentmont or its PoeithillCY,' oggehers and men, enaulatwhich fell in behind us, a mile or so further onetag each ether in doing their duty. That so ea-,I I presume the rear-guard of Gen. Fits . Johnger were the reliele to- obtain possession of the Perter's division, of which Gen. McCall's, newguns, that they gut down on their knees to es. .. gee. Seyneour'e, forms a part. Our marchcape the free and in - this posturer finally, made 6- age's Station was plgannt and agreeable,their way upr to it, keeping up a continues's eitt• 'th _ruing being-fine, and the trains, kept-intlamf minsketry, which *as as fatal go" Men and rag e, if nut in their proper order. and more

*(44
hems, as it was close. That when they all got beg gen, without any eonfusioa, which badnot 'mired up, as be expressed it, he escaped, he been gee ease on any urevions march, sthesetthescarcely hemp' bow. The man seemed candid, Seat abattult by the enemy en oar clerked line,, be-and wr acertaihly uesseettming, talking-Sf ehe des- tweep Mechanicsville and Ranerer GenetRt 'ense.perale resistance made by the artillery teen as .a e I [teepees the whole of the trains, ammunition;matter ofcourse, and claimed no particular ered- baggage, steres and Material, „tralenging to:theii to himself- vI believe 'bin ery, and his ac. riot wing of the iii'Mer'',Weeee-ee.eetateled at ;thincount off the effects of the fire 'of the battery on i place, and the eight mates have been curious andthe advancing rebels, was confirmed b'y an .efS- interestieg 'to any one, however families. with.ear of the Reserves, whose position enabled • him ,such atienes.' To me who bed never Teen any-'to 'witness it, is almost the same words. . thing of the eon, 'except to a ranch reedier er-,Ren. McCall,-It is now staid, is at Richmond, a ' tent at Washiegtoo, it was highly se. Theypriatther and wounded. He made many narrow spread in !egg hues; in every direction en thewillies.

-

Toward the °leen of the day, he came large :Wittig plane., df which the Rail read sta-
te the hospitel; 'heat.' which Gee. Reynolds was tion eeetne to be thelentre, and were still lessitheralso takeu, but previously. - This is net the same from the tercet, through which we had eatue,,hospital to whiele I have heregefere referred, where we were peered to the ether aide, and orewhich became the rallying, point of our [seeps.— dered to breakfast. Storni in ictusettee quanti.As I understand ibis topography of the field of ties was.ptied stlung the rail road about the era-baulese it was in a farm-house -at. the pp. Of 'the don, leaving just, ream- enough.. for the rued to`,IOU ie. front tel regiment, and to the ,eight of • pase. It edited nota litale to the vexation, andEuston's position, When iliethrWeatherthere, the auneyance, consequent epee the huts ear andrebel officersbad already been there, 'end it was thirst we all safferedre ,fiem, to find tbeZe. Rattlewithin their lanes lie soot biz GrderlY in toaek ham had been is eryileggetienagagred in ptioeidingfete a eerie:ea Surgeon-.of our areny.as there were for thislitirt of inielarinefeenaily, intending thatseverer*there. Theithilerly told the Surgeon a they should, at leant; be free from these etile, andGeneral was ut the doorgend wished ta 'thehim. making sure of it, as far as getting- breed; crick- reThe Surgeue asked his name, bat could net rob ers, coffee, tea and's° en, and seeding them here,
min it, 43 the Orderly bad beee'told not-to men was concerned, like theelinee hearty, genereess,thee it. The General -fiehlly ‘whet-inhitneelf and old fellow he is.—Cuuld he help it that his nes-
se WOO as the Surgeon saw whp et,wee, told him catty agents did not do their duty? Efts is toothat he was Within the, rebel -pickets, and went good-natured to punish them. They may, hove-
with the General to peint out the;'hest• way, or to ever; carry the matter too far, and then they will
e'teape himself. As they reached the lined they find that the old gentlemen is no more willing toWere challenged ly.a. sentinel. - The Orderly re be cheated than his neighbors. Seriously, asplied."Friends." "What frientler-s.id the gen- wee remarked by a gentieuete inconvereentiou etretine!. -hrts reply being given,' the sentinel ex- ether day,---The Government Mall right; resaas eA.claimed ',Whet, friend, are you?" "lt: by: do you to du right, and does its best. The prinnipal
not trelPhies who we are?" ;mid the Otseertre and among its Wilt:ere are all right. But when yea
the Orderly, still keeping silence. be himself said: gat deem to Coatrecture, -Quarter Master, and
"Feta-Genetal McCall." The words were hardly Geinceissionere, tbe negligence of date, trom irk-
out of his WellttE beer, the picket --wh ice was capacity, indolence, or aotuul villainy. the.waste,- -

closeat heed, fired a volley'Siraight at talent.— and the cerruptiou are beyond alt eeneeption.—
They,turned their horses„ and although- the tun- Mauy of these thinge bail now to be disetroyed'meld were wounded, got beyond their fire and because it was impossible to load them in, thane
hopeful theirlines, beforethey could re.lead. 'This and it wee ehie morning time thteatuartereMastere.

steceent 1 have from the Orderly, who is a move received theettenerar order that *eel: of the enema
ral in CeA.,- of a When last seen before ass louliflni7t be moved in an hour and a half,night. fall, General illethill's clothee, hat, Arad shruld.be beret: " The rear of the eteemy*e cane
heueinge,were riddled with halide but the .better non -wait-never long silent' in the rear, and at thia
Opinion-teeing to be that he -was not wounded. --e- peteiroansinented the race between our men, and,
Hew he was tinally taken, I donee knew. Lieut. -11Wribels, who should first get to the high ground,
O'Rodrke, ofehe lit liesereen sayshe passed him on the side of Wilke Oak Swamp nearest to James
going teetered ;be enemyerwith Maj. Stone .a the River, ou which the whole. success of Gen. Me-Buck-tails with him.- Its a few uannents three Ciellasee greed movement now turned. For the
Generals rode up, and asked fur.him. The Lieut. first thee, theme who had he testier means of infer-
[old timer lie could nut be more: than 150 yards.; metiou than line officers, began to see that inetterd
off. : Theytwere scarcely gene, when ltfej.'Sturie's r of being a mere helter- skelter affair, rendered
horse run by wounded, and riderless,, and the oecossary by a sudden emergeney, the -maiieu-
tv'euerat waelseen no mere. ,Maj.. Slime who' es- ere was a planned one, and planned with gyvat
taped; Can ;probably, ;give, :tame_account of :the skill, whilst its executionwascarefully'watched
Ann., but, I have net heard any.• Co. -1., Capt. over, throughput the whole extent of the army.
Taylor, of. our regiment, was his body guard, by the mind which bad conceived and digested
beeline-imply used -such of thens at he needed it. Yea wid test understand nae, when I say elege
for orderlies. One Sergeant wiga-bite tort ofthis the rase behreen ourselves here eettednente* fa
nottiPtily, is bower tii have laten•killed. A ehr- mean that we rushed pell-mell along the read
point and two:privates of this esestallteY. were with like a disorganised crowd. On the mintre ry, the•
him else threugheuCtbe day. The Corporal and march was at the usual route—step ter the in-
one private ate tuiseiog, andpresented -to be fenny, and week for cavalry and artillery—the ;. a.dead, while-the other prevate is shot through the trains moving along in order, and without any i-.leg. " Every gentleman on his regular emir ex- particuler apparent burry. Put there were no i ddtceps, lebelieve, one, is killed or wounded. It bolts, except for obstacles, and there wee a con- ige.would-seem Oita this. splendid, and -much elan- tout supervision of the line, which was nee,} in el'
tiered soldier, rather liked a good hot fire, . tereaitted. The troops, who had supposed hith- eit"Gera Iteyueldia was teken berate- Gen. 'McCall. erta that we were on our way to Richmond, ea- ee •
Hither.Cape. Taylor, or Capt. Larahourne, one dr ing to a report that had been sedulously epread .E.,hie':aidialll4w-bim.last: Capt.. Taylor says' he late one the afternoon of Friday, that the Corn- ie4.himself. !vat :dismounted by accident, end his -tunneler in-Chief had taken that city, and which ,a,horse lost fir the time. Ile was going to the, tins never

originated
in an official way, end !aseer; near thelleitepital where Olen. McCall dela probablyoriginated in the idea of stopping the :1

pal after the rebels lied taken it. Ile heard Gen. stampede iu that tight. which Meieh it had much u- : a
.Reinoid,..,,,,m, G0d,,,,._ here ,hall we feria ence ik doing, stem Understood the teas ilea ofau- leg

next.":gTaylorretimigh t tin addrysed ihiatieend fointisend pressed forwent with steadiness, and ~ ...1ilitalirered, ..:Inelebti, General, rea nnot. tell „you." even checrfuinese,,,What,her, we were Aglee in: ereene,.Seagesehleteehtte,e4weisseMiretediyeaf etirheaetwiti .Cear-149.12etia.ea Pllt..)t .i$ certain, that If thaj,r-the ,a_elitteAdetWatekeeUteetaitie. excliteriatien had 'been ere hail ght-tlqiitete S'wedeils iii,f'ere . t••.=. --Att-i--only the utterance of his own thoughts. The their superior kuusvitige et' the ;counts,, gees
'Generstpassed on, riding toward the Hospital, them Meny atinantages the de so,.eery few ut usand if T- lain last was. taken, within fifteen -would have gut nutdof it, except as captives.—
Minutesenfterwaide. . Capt. Lautheurue , told me The fight in ourrear, which we have since heard,"this morning that the right of the Reserves, at- resulted in a iplendidenceees, wee evidently hot-
-ter-16E4. iskedgedle'.-bad begun to form on the ly contested, and the passage of en Aid or au
right andetefe.of the ;Hospital,' lust named, but Orderly at full speed, domed that its progress"there Wen considerable hence, .hetween the left, was closely scanned. We had all, boa-ever, got
arid `rightnf AIM Mew lilies: The -General told so used to the soundeateaderan that not much at-
him to go bunk OW-.,bring. up twn certain regi i Minion was paid to it. Ovando-ashy en MeV*
merits ha..place there; and his opinion is thgt he would arise mime the teamsters, but it wee soon
was taken_theu, whilst waiting to pose the re iu- quieted. At White Oak Swamp Bridge, which is

.Ibreetinintai sent, fir. r It' wetted. seem from -this justat the borders of the-swamp, in the direct- ices
that Capt. Ire„nenet have seenehim last,, as the we were going, a long detention arose. When
hne, Whit:lllm had titerst4 leitteesnxttiss about, was we arrived there about 4P. M., one of the tau,

a.theltiforwittig—whiete her colehlteateeeknown with- 'Cause-ways ofcorduroy road, which were ect aorta
.ing nf,•at. thetilee Tey4rsaw from his ex- the bridge, was'etanpleted,—the other was about
elamatinn, It ts °snide-abet nZleigd*.mty of the being-finished. Au accident-tit" come kind, eau,,-
rebels fiankiel linarightland- li.f.t at thee-point, til- eed a jamreu the linished one, remit as the bead of
ter which no ode, saw the General. -He had a our cultann readied there. Contras prevented
corporal'( Greatnten,) and' a- prii,lite (Behney;) any one from atteMpting the passageof the other.
with him out et- Capt. drayier'sencentpany, both of Idetween the Queened the glowed- to he occupied
whomhare is:teeing; eine'Leek :Capt. bel ieve s them by the one building-, weea spa.eoief tr_eft and us-
to havoleeee billed: :die wit.4entirely alone when ter about ewelve feet wide... The. length of the
taken. -I am, wry. to stay ;that it is ,till a doubt- bridges was perhaps ethi feet. Cat e Childs ee-
ful question,"th Tar as leseati'. learn, whether he k [ermined. to pass the train and get him -his camp-
was taken dead Ma' alive: if alive; hgeds pre--'emend... It turned out thateits the epee-0 between:
etemed to be wounded,, end there who ,have that the bridge teamaeleep.hole, and we were eompell-
new-newly, eergrety. I suppose the newspaper ed to pine in eingintle, a Quarter Menet attach-
eurrespondehtshave it all reghl. One of them ed to the traitiabetskenieg each man as be Mlle
killed our..,palonel, and ;was so positive in his "uVerreMud we Lintel:weed about five bunditel. men
stateMent at Fortress :ttonree, That: we Kaye no --PO:keep close to the bridge.. I mention this in-
denter.- Mre. Chiles was for several clays in a atate . eidetic, not tie in heel( wurthy of narration, one
of 'unfounded distreia. Oen. Reynalde had the Ito show the order 'with,whielt the retreat was ...on-
reputation ocbeink one e'en!' .bast Generale.— ducted, as if there had heen any alarm, suds as,l
lilrefelveeitTrove good authority; or %tithe fteeneider = several times witnessed' ou.Friday and Saturday.
no-atnit-Theredeye ,battle was! plat:iota and fought, no Qteirter Mead would have paid the 'meet at-
bi-tdlWened certainly, it seetild heboreany man toutheato the safety of anything or anybody, ex-
of. geherliethat can truly -be eaid., el know this, cept that ofthe wegoise in his efterge and his ewe.
that all the trove in frontal' Beaver Tenn Creels, Indeed, an °Mwcola for *ewe
fronflfeehartiei.'ville, where feaw him first after I dietsince told us that having OceaSiOu to search
the lisittitenutmenced, fell back 'under)) is direct for the wagons a hie regiment. on one of the
[measliest emperintendeuce. Ile elk' the Reeerves tee, days mentioned, be trade St least -two miles
the juditee to soy; late ou -Friday,' :bat they had along it, without being able to tied a - pingle Q.
Ilene ell human nature media do. I knew him td.. front whom to get the.necessary infernation
wall for, years, and was familiar w ith his many to find them , Stitt RC length succeeded by am:Wee t.

excellent tteglio'ne. 't - will Lot-, however, write iVbettinteisiluned ..tlicers Hy from their duty.
'whet Ltaglit, inteonsirned into all 01;ititery notice it is itel' diCife.eapected that will do
ref thimettematebe lem .one of those who believe, ..theits. el - herttinie, we elltachet the ground,
frisdaitite-eni ire .send perfect suit pitseeSsien end where WO' i+sed we shontd pies. Om nigh t.. anti
ertelneesagetleit. when taken,. he was taken eh- Ahem - ----ne,. for coupani;o to form our

weuntledetuteleteaseseiteeinated,,or zetnetimes hap- biteterey ete-:nn leaggrespeeted torest, and no..?„
pens to our eitgemei.eaeeeially of high rittik, from ve'll'elengibytersitten was required. I had
-the drunken tweelitehineamtf their en. And here' ;,gene lute tbelliO4iPinth-mgeeds, and' weary and.
lot ine.saye, that Itheve not heard of any ease of Week hem dieg.h,*eseiteeettiying to get to siege,
this kindtt-wlticfit iviPiete hive-dig:tied did not prove i whim before l',W-erg to, I was roared' with. dm '

tti he falen, gni atlyteggerated er aresieg from, nees•edeeta .-dxgelfrWeettaelt,_ Whiter here our
:

„,
ethe. cause, I have 'eeteed. That geerillas,, [Or le Mutual fejaptahl, ay Fr detiek-,,gtehick of the Ea-

Pardean betide, actidglitititmendently, aild with. l' gineeraerlio 'wee enperintending the haildins..of:"
nut .ordere, haVO'---1NAJA,444114,411.4.11. 1%,ti-bfralWj'ilrenstriTiHeArtte up to iger Teeters,
:steeds is .nutleubted.. And that prisoners. are 1 having taken the-ter - le 0 hunt.orte wp. 'Tom
eometim es Area Mil with ' smenge h a reh nate, - anal may be cure:,ont. ge, - e. Wag- cordia I .ifiltr•
subjected to gremeprivet t 'otitis alee tine. Thee, lesseek yhu sight of vk : l•Ott7,aeou lace ~is to um at
however, has Lame teen% teethe chterattere .if the inatelesee ie teeee, iinttrette handeouse: nett geld-
oat dee ineeh;erne, -e; _Wei i' 'own . tinemi`eitaitr,,%lqtrky lilaWheel; tonHie 3iiete tont not trl''! . ,''" ... 1 11.014.4

0 v gdeeeot even fdelowtheakteriewear*.nimple set diem by hiretelieettleast'tgleirso see by many-'a en, . Re!
-

eritde of .rier generaleegitiatetievehe liberated` leage winning Ingle disc-inctlon!feati° Fart 'hear breach.,
latitnteers'- ofairiseners-c4`Menitafbad Tueteley. of the service he had ehreete. Leaghtiell eT-he live

,s?lneetten..they basl,44, prone:o6ns enough for their to enjoy his honors. ,At the etaithPla 'at demos
.

own diesniedhlanteat whoribllowlfeill.ltitignish for ' River $lilt et the camp "eat tee's "tits woods,
rwhiah Wee iiaire. milemonths iwini:somr.Aho . if.-61, paiteetera then .to. through which. our reed, _

...ken,haq-beearim-milled:we:tad-040rbe-enjoyingtotheright,ran,houndingthisfieldin:that the
this comforts and happiness of beige, or serving Fees ien. Out itfthis and diagonally through the
hisrecinetry.with energy, ssetiefieti'that fie would held came a stream-effugitivee, meetly clieenteed
Pcsflerniglieted by it, if unfortnnate: t

and many barierei !Greet wounde. The eatied.uf
oe, . Fr iday: eight, we eneemped will iat.:: eye ,annon and tonatr ithtry„l:4--.,.. 1tour right, elleviced that

ha-hilted Yards hathe ironed-we held at the closte they had seme.s
.., Jet:reticle alarm. II re FOOl/

Of the imetie; toisedril the rear. The infantry and foiled out dint t ey ware ,steeeglere freers thee!
artillery Rare 4/10Srtt litalittletithe'to rm.f, a it: , .rei.; imen tr.. Wile' Were feettneing fir-weal tower,
we were roused -ahem .I:odelects, A.; M., awl teek -the :safest place in the column.. The trine hose-
up ear line ,of marge. .We ere. ect the rzve, ever, st.lll.w
Chibll aiinutlrry; Ilia Were 411, 1110T0 en very fine .thad, where the train' were. now hilted.

wear ea, sod ere marched ever telth h:
firing gradually ['needed. having proceeded from_geound, neat Wle of the Icier tees vaented by

Gen. MeCtellen. .Being new ow the right - heelk , the repulse ofet 11.4.41. thittlia a d men, thrown fie eer 7
' . ' 11 ,7,,,,1j1er0d . RP bad et length ' 'Whether we bad got thertrogh the-swamp orno .of the river, .and /ie..: we ''UPP""ii the emi,.wv far . ward „probably try" the rebel general, to tf I
to pur rear, we 4 e , , ,

afrivedi sit Our ' reet;ing piece, and •preeeeded to -.1,u; e eau of eats,etkilY we had. After a mareh at some 2 adios,

:0'314retreelvee ae eemforiehte as we could. ' Ern- the COI. 4 164 as tato a grawi:e. - 'il,. aftere:ulatitie the example bet lie lay the, qoartere of the which he hail had hunted up, tiring , ...cetiateeeder. 0 (Otter, within eight ,en the
befibitt tin, WhiChl-bnO• splendid 'arbors' of ever. left Savage's Station, and here fad „elread noon. The horses had had h0.,h,,:: ua _iea twhe.y.
green -before everY- tent;': marquee; , or eideepany ' tared them, there 'being

iv.ei leberianoil. On this ground wofinallyb
quarters,- many of: ,the man teepee to convert the 11-11 -what, hag see

a swot stream in the

barn sturfate we'were eitheintied eV pith a shady ached, berth maxi And horse having what

at the end a hiegiove; and as it was only a little after day-light, lately been vouchsafed'a dear soft bed, in the
the remaiudiir wen:ill:tering away like a concert -straw; and,ehe latter, atu ,

of bull-frogs: .arliad-got dernagh my company better; etrare
-and private atrangepeenne received and paid ,the neat clay.a Part ofthoNew *ale tr bat

. . . . - .-b which wanted
The field enesempo: in, ttti c atia gesm ettiatb de.

usual visits, among our*gibers on meth occasions, After a sound night's rest;
_ _

about' P. Me, and had seatedenyeelf in my tent
to write a letter home, when. the Sergeant Major whileh 41.4"1"..1.38fGre"mni_no'red Hoar five .g.,apPettrlithilifir a -nerd:44o- load- the wagon's ten-

therefreehhlg ebeeweteedetre.,t,w.:ieehro?seadt ohn
salved if443‘,; atte. Tec ieri usrto rid of shine die-

Medip.4134.134;1d )44114,ilieila, off. : to Sewage's :Sm. M. : ThinCedes wee _g , get, ~ iligia totea...lien, and for eareettes to-iinie be„nidee • Zorget mattenelhiahhail °Mt' ID tlf* '
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Administration ought to know that
the terrible ordeal of 'wai is no child's I
play; but.on the contrary, it is a fear-
ful, frightful business; that every day ibrings agony.tb tens of thousands •of
families. Our citizens will hold to al
rigid accountability those miscreants.
who protract.the war. Are there any,
who desire a continuance of tilie,War?
Yes, thousand; all those who liffike
topperAvd,get.ricb .by . it„ all those
cos nerants who rob t.),:t. 1ai!.9.11,.4p0.1whoielrood (a fewfh.onoyahlei-ecepl-
tiop9; of- jobbers,puktractom= silt I e#,s,,.
tax-gatherers; &c,-.Atilose ',pp!)=caremorefor PrO-4,;:=P140&eri:44: Pee44-7Lion than -they--,0=for,,nur, unhappy,
coifn try:: . .I,lm,farpier,, aech#njo,mer- .
chant; d.aplaborer,,and : other, indus--
trions citizens; who. G ill have to' foot"
the hill, want the wA,to!he,speadily-,'
ended. - ' '. '. ,

- . - = ' 1-,

v In 'the Convulsions of society,, like,
the scum upori;a boiling pot, the,wor§t:
elements- are throwa upon- the, top.—
The,corrapt-oth'elat smellir Sis•prekal.
far oft, ad surely as the :erew.arid -ul-
ture'scent the-.carrion -_;'-.

Weiin, tfia free States ~,,are dividad
in to two Opposing .piifitica-Wip.itiedothe Democratic and its. opPpnents7.--,
After the broedy'liiit iirent f4trli that-
the flag ofrebellion should be ,linfial-:
ed, and:that treason 'Would •hel made
triumphant, the wholeNOrth-arobe iri
its might add grandeur; tadefendthe
Union and the "Constnution:l IPOliti..:
cal partidanship vas sunk into pritrf.'
lath. 'rt, was no 4onger-ri. quesiion of
BlackRepublicanism, or Douglas De;
Mai-racy', or Weckinridgeidin;all. are
SwalloWed up in :lave of country.
ff thief, of Massachusetts;-SPrague of
Rhode Islan4Patterson Of RennSyl. ,
taniii, sUpporters" of- treekinyidge

' ifirew themselves i n totfiafron t ranks:
ll.ZiGlellan Meagher, Logah • 'were
found in' die field along Side of those
wb(Phad voted for Lincoln:- •

The people on all sides, of every
•political party, laid aside their' pro-

clivities to support the Administra-
tion to carry orrthe war. Alas!how
has this-generous arid noble confidence
been disappointedu '.ll!know that the
great mass Of Democracythrew:them,
selves into the movement - with - the
purest motives and best.intentions.
I and the Douglas men used all our
influence to encourage 'this enthusi,.
astn.; We believe in the` wisdom and
patriotism of."--that .distinguished

I Statesman'. `We -were -for him: in
learnest; we have- not appealed to : hisI moulderingashes to make. wormy out
.•of them. We'didnotsell ourselves to
the BlackfurRepublicans office.---1

1 Amidst these latter days.. of .corrup-
! tion,-tergiversation and reriegadeism,

we have held to our.DemOcratic faith
and honor, and we, can well ,afford to

i welcome back to the DeMocratic fold
1 those dareCkiaedge Demo,eta,ts' -OwuttIATSIMINTAY ~ 1 1fir:141 1,4% 1%./:
,tiina after 4.3,1,ra t!ge-poritical -Gads, •
~ • it -wad become, iash iona lilo - to •sd e-
liounee ad as distmionistaand traitors
unless we follow in the wike.of those
who have deserted-the •principles of
Stephen A. Douglas,.. and swear by
the Black- Republican ritual .

. Well, I
hold that we al-c hetter and,moreJoy.
'al Citizen's' than' they: We 'are' truly
and sincet.ply for the;.Union and'ile`CanStituttion',and for, theprosecution
of the 'War, -afthoildh- we neither held
ofricc,norMake money out'of Govern--
Mei-it e. 9 11(171445: We. are: asked .tiMe
and again, .are Ave willing to support,
the Administration ? our:rinawer iS
McChipan; Meagher; Shields, lluttle.-t

.Sprague; Patterson, Logan, MeCler-
nandla.raperiting their Urea, 'while
,the array isfilled-froth both :wings `Of
'tli e Democracy. ' Where or. When has
this great partY halted in • its SuPpotit,
of theAdministration ? Never never.
Has • a 'single _Democrat :in 'thejree
'States 6V-erlised- the -language" 'of'•a
prominent '''*eptiblican; leki•iiierlk a;
morn l;e r lirOditileas,Ow a General in

- the-ardif? it :sal 4 ~Veti'lll'elliiion
:g)idip:p.t, -, -. !,--- i .-- .i' ~- ;:.!'qt f:
' " 130i t ii !(5.f.. 1a ofrhy '-thav-4-o,iii:e
-Unfan let's and ealfiii tnti AO iAS: we
l' in Ust 'even 'think:WS "Di; ,facic4.ltellah•tlmibs tell-16. ',' NO, say that' Yolkliin-
not drlighon'tis intolthi n_kirig .lig .i::.,:oru.
If the say that Washington is'ireak-

i jug with the Stanch of- 'peilitieal,..eor.
f ruROOIII We - are deno ti need as Dlau ii -

tionistS. '' ' ' .' * " ''' . :

IfWaproaqunce against the ink-
m °pa' .practice of. &an fery i ag, redp'orisi-
ble commandailiTeapeetive -of milia-
ry edtication,;.-Up'cin -mere pOlitiicianS,
we are- DViiitosilSts: ,- .'' - - ' ~,,

If we Say- :that *eel:akin and-iCal-
leck; and Shields,,and 'Siegel,

. and
Pope, are 'the proper kind of Gener-
als to lead'our Itr Oljdi,t4j Vjel,ol7, i•k;(3
are Disunionists: ''

' ,

If- we say that .tro4!ps sufficierii, for
the emergencydlipOld:)rave been'plaCecl
in the field to eUatire Suckfe'as, We are
Disunionidts. ': :_, -:, .-' .

If we Say that thefinanciatscheme
of Secretary Chasetlwrong, and tnat
he is ignorant of the science of finance
_ ~

..i,.,we are not only called Disunionst:a
but 'l4-Ai tdie: , ...

;.. - ...-... :-:' 0
i . lrive-depounce-a IAII.ex poskf actto leg .

relation asnnean.di.tupora.p we are
Disunion jets. - •

If we say that in peaceable States
citizens should not be illegally arredt-

, .

ed and imprisoned we .are -Disunio,n-
ists•
If we denounce the mobbing-of pa-

triotic and innocent persons, we are
„

It we saythat 'thb leresejouglit to
be free and untramnitiled' to criticise
the public acts, of the people's serv-
ants, we are Disunionists. ' '
If wo say that the President ought

to have dismissed Grandmother Welles,
so soon as he discovered his nepotism,
we are Distmionists.If' we, according tOthe, ligh.6-cif his-
tory, deel4.re ,bAnkruptoy and
general distress are the, sure •and in-

AUGUST 6, 1862.
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Another bharp Order from Gen. Pope

HE DQUSH2EISI ARMY-MI Vutama,
sBI7INOTOY, July TS, 18e2. 5•

. .
These whoterm, ;alter be conducted 'Saab, beyond

the extreme pickete of this arznyrand be nOtified thatfou'ud piain any whereWithin our Ines, orat. anyfioint
in the rear, they will be.consiiiereti spies and stittittutedto the extremb rigor of ruidtiu-y law.. •

Ifsoy person Laviug taken VW oath of uPegiatice,a'a,,t. epecillthl, 443 found to here ilotitted Mahal'be enut, and hie prepeity seize4.et,d to the puletic nee. '

All comm num Lt.l4n with any peraon whattott. Ilvtugwithin the Ina-a of the enemy, ts bonEtt col) pintoblfed
oicept through the auttio,ltion end in themon.nor npncified by military law; 'and my pnrnon concornett Li writie4 or in.carryieg lettere et umaaeg ihany ether w e coo..idored and tronted or'a epywithin fk'n town of the Poltrei Sintoo krbly.

Hy Commandof :+injor Onorrni Pope. •'
Duo. D ihc ouzo,

'COlonol, A. k. Q. dad

Several Order from Geri, Popo

TAEADQUARZERS ARMY OF 171R01,11.A.,}• .WAsurseroir, July 2', 1862.
.Hereafter no guards will be,placed over.piiv4te bouenft,or privete"property May treecrip loft ontotevek",„-Cdtif-.

mantling officersAre responsh?le tor the conduct,of .the..troimslandyr theirphoneend, and theait deo of "far and
regulations ethic -evilly Rio:tide. aniple tneloi-re.atm • ;nom to CM; fed extent tintitred'f4
indl:, . •

4.1.110t1 into the Bold to dobaftisagema no. t -taiy, and it_ fa not expected that theik force
anti energy eliati he waited inpretecting 64pr:irate pt:o-
petty of those mostbestile fo the Goverutnent. Sol,
dier serving in,thie army attell lie hereafter employed in
slid, eery ce. .13y -command of Major General im.mt:

co.GRUGOLF:3, Colonel, A. A. 0., and Chief of Staff.
•

The Employment or Rebel Property in the
Corid.oot of the W.

, •
WAR. DEP .11.2146,11 y, July 2:2_,

gkeottricte.
Flrin bniereil that, tho militaryrommentiere wichip

the Plitilire North eitrehute, Uheirgla
A TeXAI sziut A ek:+uena,
In no:orderly nmauer iseita mut uuu iuy lerope4rty:. }gal
or lieu:ma:ll, Which ulmy be ItaJekeiv.ry . Or inccuieut f,
ehcir A • cor.l. c01inu?.1,1044 aLLhpllai. or I.r ottior milita-
ry ptirpoiieihmuil that, while iiiiipoity nicy.tio destroy
oil fur pirelier military °Quite, nun.- ah 1l ba.dagireyeil
iu Waist haute; and itia:ico.. .

Ssemid.- That it n+! nnv•) tdminandSre
employ as •Itill,rerti Issl bis spd fru 1.• 6pe, ttid.o,tqtes s
sissy po~ro,,iof African t /t24 Ott 11 be A'IVA]t
r!ssly it:led fur milkt,sry ur nxital purpt.s.es; going them
re isoh.tik, wages tTh tho.ir
~'bird. T3.14.45 to both property. and, person of At
ricAubeec4l4,llCCOUllth.elsit 'botept ettincieittty emu.
rate And in dniiit show the vote (Wee;and artiounts
and froth whrim Ooth propxrty tttot ouchpereouc 41411
1141%1CJIIIN ne thash, upon which cote lietnettinp tau be
rustle in prneer Cll5O/1. TO sevoral departments of thec4tri,lroilwat;Famil attend to cud .:15rforto their spine.peace parte t twarls the t.stscution of these op.ioka.

Ity ord.ref the rrestdent
XDSTIN M. STANTON.

341CTi4TATS of %V.Lr

FROM CAPT. ,VIEDMANT
=EI

, .1 must now relate-some incidents which nectar-
red this Jay, infuse:diately'conneeted with our reg.
iment,-res well tti several- Which /have piaked hp
in conversation, befere •Iresume the narrative of
our retreat—for it. may as well 'be called by, its
'tight niane—a retreat Which refificts no discredit
on the army, whose despOste ,eourage anti pa-
tient endurance' of fatigue add privittionti,"jutti.'
tied the- confidence 'of its. Commander-in-Chief,
that it possessed „those qualities, when; with theenormous trains'of tnate;l4., Old supplies of` till
kinds, he undertook' a Ilittik:tuarch, from the,right
to the rear, of his left, in the face of a vigilant
and enterPrivieg enemy, of eqeal COUragny better
discipline, it:is said; altheegh inferior. ,ip drill,
end' of 'superior numbere. " Tile inoveinent is not
ivrthoitt examnro---rrederiek the Great, succeed-
ed, I think, at Yolititz,„ but always spoke,el it as
ti military bltentterabat 'he sherild have allowed:
himself. to lie plaled in a •- position, where his
marshvte the' flank flee:tune ttleolutely neeesshry.'to save himself iir;(ll.hia army trout utter des at.'
.

•

a .le.-aka...ld tithe •iesult of such . :atonal:h, and'tbeilrifilft .a • '
.r.y jostanses of tly like nature, generally Maas.
tretterlo this army' e'graiseil in fhe'llank march.;

Col. Chihli vies th°the left -wing of .our reg-
iment, eomposed'of Cos. C., Capt. McCullough ;
C0.,L., Ciipt, Duncan ; -Co. A., Capt Tumbler,.livid Co. M., Capt. Dart; and whieli'Vras the pedtit
tif greatest danger, the enemy appipaching 3 Ihat
soonest. and nearest. Baston's battery was just
over the brow of the hill, the . men .and horses
falling very fast, and he himself dead. On the
,rightpl our left-.wing, a little to the freer, were
.stationed Iwo companies of the sth.flegulae c0,.. -.
-airy. Cal. 'Childs rode up to' the commanding
• officer, and proposed that the live fertleS should'
jain, ascend the bill, and charge the rebels 'on
-their left, thiiik, -The Colonelefer sueh.be seemed;,
to. be by the insignia of hie rank, and.as he :till-

' played.so tee relucta nee, .proposed to ' "Ahre it the I.
.ques,tion .to a Brig.-fieneral, wile seemed Lb he the
only officer rank leg. theta left on the 'field, whieh
ii.its agreed to. "The reguh.tr officer, either' then,
or had. previously , forined line, on Col. Child's
right. . The Brig. Gen. subsequently proved to.be
Brig. Gen. I'dortiell.' DI the diicusition with' Gen.
Morrell as to the propriety of the manoeuvre, the
regular officer, said that the attempt would he
perfect Wry'. ' At this moment, a Hieut., an aid
to Gen: P. St: George Cooke,one of the most ac-
complished, bravest, and most skillful cavalry
offiners in this or any other army, rode` up, and
said ithat Can. Cooke ordered all the Cavalry to.
leave the held. Col.-Childs said that hi did not
believe,,that Gen. Cooke bad given any such 90. ,
der, which the Aid resented es An holm

any_ on
hiS werd, which CUL C. disclaimed any intention
to make, only, insisting that the Aid must be ails
taken. .Whilst this,reiher heitted!diseussian was
glans:O-, the regular Colonel was wheeling off
hay sanadron, by platohni to the right, giving his
order as soon as ho houtid it front the Aid. His
troops went down the field in good order, until
they eatue to the bridge across the rivulet, so-of-
ten mentioned, when' tifisig hut...more open nrder,
—for-it is a common ,country :briuge, built with
planka.„laidL across aleepers,—in ,order to cross,
they bruise, 'hut urging their horses to, speed,

- passed up toward' tbe hospitaHtehinil 'us in Ut-
ter confusion. Col." Childs it'sked-Gen'l79lerrell
what he ,altiue could ...I.ti with hik force, .tit,whip')
the reply of die' date's was that hpcould do with-
'ittg, eseePt retire elle, , The Wane! offered to
uhareel if the Genera:l winild-give the enter,' svh lel .
the ratters-Jet:lifted .tokittg !tit° responsibility of
floing. „ .ghee -tens ttdthiug left for. it hut to go,
for it was eYiderik, that ail: Serious iesistantai at
'that,point trite-Pe in end.-:-Naston's'fihe battery,
which' did; torrihle- execution aalong ttitt :rebels
had been seized hy*thein, en,d. the. artillery-men

'slain, raptured; or;'by seine lucky accident, bad
escaped: A soldier wile main to ihrtent, a day
or-twoafter, be.gging.fer an order, foraa ctinteen„ef, .
iiiiisky; said Ltd belonged th it„alaf.ths,cond hien

' Was so tiftiiitile that t could eat hare resisted: his
petitioti,ihnd "been •sliegoied• to:do it, which I,
was.not." 1 has!eit-aer4‘,lttough!of---tim .sufferings'
end ex pet,ere lend- `ii:eIdkey's life, .teisatisfy ine,,'
[Litt in a con'ttfrAclike tfili, ever/ priatte• shun' ld
be kilowatt Vii:fighltinstatioit el almiliolie Altnifir',
hints. -fiespi- litcClellitkOrMa the beat he eel), tiit,
der the,irtedieal 41‘Ittie,-ArthLeh I seesutne he opts
on. Ile reqn:lres.fll4"-finuipany Coalmandors tese+)
that their felon stale, provided every Intlrntog With
a. cup: of-hot Wren. ea soon as:the reveille sounds.
.Thisorder has been twice issued, and ,is obeyed
mere ur less strictly, as all hygeinic regulattetts
'are, neceiding .to -the knowledge, kindness of
-heart, and conscience of theAkers ill per/mend.
.In.this regiment,.and :I' presume ,it, to. be a fair
Sample of this rest of the volinateer. armi, .'s oale of
the'companies hero it,- when it is to &shad at ell;
and atitne.flo.titit geti,it. - SOB, itlanpears .to thethat,ourifaro- fathers wero not wrong, :in en.
cooreging the trade .with the. West Indies, 'by
buying such large quantities of their rtitn; dur-
ing their: two wars-. with England.. Although
they, hail net as, much &Culp t itie ,k now ledge. as.we,
they had (oterablei:seuse, and a competent knew.)Vdgii-of the human, phYaical Systbee;' and the
tiaeneies which ant an both these, arid ita•nitial
and mental enemies.' -Coffee, audio:l do net re.
place whisky, whinb when fairly, made, is , formbroluth'ofolidrier' then rum, 'althoitgli 'not Scso well
suited to a Warna;climafe; and a -initiations titnicis,
,pbere, with generally vary, had dr,inkirivrater in
the springs, , . .

'Kett will, perceive that•l'aen 'cat:tying out, what
I prOposed!lTl' the boisimencernesit, and writing a

„gossiping letter. I moat not, however.- try the
patience- of my reader' too far. George Washing-
ton Mudd'was' unable t'o.obtain a.'eanteen full of
*lf-itAY with' my order. 'lle came:batik to-tell Me
so, and say; oat :be ,giit a drink, .wkieh And

betterhim Much good, He certainly seemed *I better
spirits, etidlave me a friletAitudenr.74 the fight.`:_t.lt i ('- -- .--'' I

'OENona oauno.a, no. 11.
Commanders of Afmy Corps; Dieikons, Brigade% anddunk:bed Connriartlig will proceed iniinedinielytoarresttatdisloyal taliriedifirzena withiri their lines or within

theirroach, /ft 'ehe ruir of their reipective at altons.Such as are willing to take the tabs of allegiance tothe United States; and will fliroish ordllcieitt nocurktrfur itS observance, shall ho peruntio ts to remain at theirbcones and pursue he good faith their ancuatomed sioca-tiuno.

evitatile:effa:eta of over. i,ssilea 'of pa,
per oioney,. !,are 'we .00'f, deboune-
ed Diso'n'io'hists and Tyaitoi.?

If we assert, updp -I.3ibleal and
ethnological evidence That 'Degrees
can never be'rnade out equals, again
we bear the cuckoo note
ifits rung in out .ears;''' ' -6

If %.tesiiy tbat thatpormin states-
than, Milian./ II Se%%'ard,''made a
sliglit znistaliesAen asserted in
New York "that tbe war'would; beovet• in three months" we are Dislin-
ionists.

1.-kf Ifso the right to the- priq-
Rege of the writ of habeas corpus, we
arp Disn,ninnist, and shnuld be iinpris-
oat ack

f we.say a word about. the Hon.
Gov.,C,urtin's shoddy,, or Mr, Cum,
inioas' rotten red herrings, or Sena-
tox Siminons' fifty thousandi dollars of
black mail, we are Disunionists.

if we • do not stultify.-ourselves by.
Rroelaiming that the -Pres,ident pos-
Reaso:B,o,ls.vbrtue of 4a'shingtup,74e:
stat,eistnao Like abilitiesof:Seffersou,

the-Roman, firmness, of',,f,ackson,.
wel,arerd,enounped as rank• Disknion-
ists. . • '

fine, 'We safthat the. Admin-
istration is incompetent to fulfill :the
gvav,,ei duties with Ofitth it iis-charged,tl;at,it is composed of incapables and.
Hribe'ciles; that its Measures are weak
ai ; that CongresS is com-
posed of pAriotS, knaves. and fanat-
ics, the .two.laSt predominating; that
Virashiugtoti. needs purification; ithatthe *al: must; be pushed to a vigorous
proSeclition and' to speedy conelu:
9- ion,4b.nd its autkorS summarily pun-
ished, and this call only be done by
the reins- of „Govetnineht.heing legit-
matelyplace'd by the pe-opte.• in- the
hands iof • the"l)emocracy—we are
fiercely denounced as 'disunionists
and;traitors,,and :every foul epithet
showered upon our-devote,.d. headS.

The Shibboleth „of our enemies has
lost: ifs charm ;;it falls harinleas upon
Democratic, ears, because.:we know
the 'source •whence it springs: Do
the ,inechanicsi, laborers, or merchants
attack us.? CertaitaV not;; la it ever
•heard?,exceptfrom i'lieofTica„bolder,
speculator, contractor-, or:AbOlitioin,
ist? :".Ntrepttpe.r", mereehailes, who
receive Government— -patronage, re.
eeho it; every tax4;ath'erdr. iv-' pros-
pective joins 16 the mein hers
or Oori'gres; to use,a triter;but wprn-
clgt'at3age, "whot fisid led 'White'4omeseas ri)ing,- EfittOrerit' Wet'O'not'' ini
vented for e filkial.4-t'dfter the A uttri
of Nero,) v:obi oith
in shouting fYbin the stlinifii ,:neXt
fal),-,t6:66ver'.e4ir-ioWri.defOripiehcies;

Istodc
Be it so; we, who love the Uniontheseof Sta,te§, such as .patticits and

.sages has,- - 11 I,
es7l ofr,

`ttirb Vet`er;
4cvNether
of Sec es
aad sneaking assults ofA boll tionismweWill' be prepared at the ballot-box
.to awfully ikrest power from the .Re.
pabliean-party, that legislative pow,
et-. which it luis sb. iiifainodsly W.
Two year.s" agO the tWin?'detinons of
Seeps§ionisai $.-tod-A,bolitionism-tnittle
the people. bra43-." -We 'Will
h

'LijsTient,
from"! ilip'-Ci'runk to Philii.s-1 AblYer"!1:-,4:
We will show to:the \mss
omits -prosecution of the war; tliat
10e inatitati_onsareThot obe-deist-4'4,y--ad" io gratify the tun bitin- 'eoti tth.
e.rn, tvaitors.,,

It Lwell4thewp th 1 flunk pi!rt,-
teal ..partYlo:f.,,the. winds..4h order CotheNtfrorhlA•atien iti" the prose-
Cution of the war.
tog to toe in coot orison to my court.

Ltry ; but ,yheh,C...g)itUthittilothiiig[but imbed:o4y', 'to give it, the MildeSt
term, has drked the Course,ithU
party l 05.1:0,1414ti04arY0146b03.,-,
sipihry'deriO4,ol6 tiiettoii#tf treaSiires,
our, dettreot„ refaties .ooghtered,Our,
exiStakle" as a people iniperilfed—.l.
Must protest against the earful abusepowernf by this party: • •

),Vffxeii .Ctake -aretrOspiotive-g-111.n,cerat - fify,olo.,,fy milt`
to what t-t, was s_x year 8 act°

thy heare,hre-eds. rm.iried„bythe' the: Rueliari-
ari..Adintii,i4ratioh'(7). that rtflqi-pal-.

bye-the ,charlatanism
and inihOillty,,Offthe :presmit party

;,:when 'say rpineA, let the
Vii(l6-r,steed)": betioise McClellan

had. do 'troops• o:ffteient;, the rebelsbei4.tiihl•bao4 iikwardo of thirty triflesfreidßiehhiehd,•:;:Otti. a 144 of 60iTcifis.Miplioo.,ioD6„'`merr,.--'l4'relatie, fore-
'ea-ofthe twe armies, were, FeLlerals90,0aos.Cdtifedcrawo •as:o,qqo inepH
tbitrd hot-thd-ififihe'pifes ~460 ',Oat
disastrous retreat like this would bea fine excuse ler Ohr";itheient and `bit,ctei endipy, Lnbl rid, to kno‘yledge
the independence'the ,56)1,147, is
there treasbp VOfigr*i ; • i',6I,le itye-
fuOd to calf, ifiet• the foreQ et*lrstiska,

r;pgain. ask, had 'not' Alti,
Clelliin 2,.51% 9 ,men Qouilietehtcll9,4ltry;jiidge6,`deelare thitt,khe:had•
kgharte'ree',with the reheis, he yiOatst
have surnichihta 4,111 ditP.eulbie's,;th'd
takeni,and they 'o .ay•
he General Oyer, di4dayed',grOter
piiitary eulmieity .
did' ih 'his masterly retreat." .4.11,heh;
or to our Lou nr,hlah, the'General of

,the, age, , ,
I wish the foregoing, reritarkb Lo be

deeply ponderedover and well weigh-
ed. Already there is a,return to rea-
son ,upon. the part ofsom o of the Free
S't,ates.'_--Wiscobsin has' repealed; tier,
Personal Liberty Bill, and Illinois; by:
'an 'em'phatic vote'lind an oveiwholrn=
'lug anajoritS,Lfhlis- decided that:she
t*lll.have na,negroinc inside ber bor.
dens. PennsyLvania -;adjoins thi:le
slave "Stati3s,' h.erlS6ll Will he ovekrai
bY,;thia.'worthlx343 lace, her freo:wlvite,Aahor,ors!wilLii,itizprvia,p4t, of enAloyJ
rn'en't; - Nif,lo,l7l,lllpg to• itritnttea

=E

LEBANON, PA., WEIiNESDA.Y,
EMI

this ? • Let I.ll.l;lettiocracy honestly
and fearlessly4o4F the issue,' com-
pel the-fiepulgiean party to Meet face
to face,.the reklts.of•its.own infamou's
and treasohs.44; ICgislation. Let our
battlo.ories beAbo Union an 4 the Con-
stitution*, igo.r;Otis,prosecution of the
war, the squqdh,ficg• out. of .Secession-
isand' Alxilftio-niSin' and the purift•
cation of,Waitiiiakton.

priaNCAMPBELL.

A BIG 74.144 0, RATS.7--Xe, copy-
the folio wi ngrAqM,th e So inersetjjent•
ocrat,withoi4aol.ilng for its att.
thenticity-L-4veytheless 'We • believe
every' Word intik:, and we can only
fancy the:,:e.tuaement:-tho.'Petershfirg
folks .muSt 711:41,3 labored, under while
this rut mateWEIS going on::

An:Arnig :,:oiji•4fs. --One day last
I week,:if We;iiintmber rightly it :was'
on Sundayi,,tpe,,‘ quiet little' town of
Petersburg, .sr '4the, scene qf a mostremrkabrOpelt : 'epee. On the:prem-'1ise,a2f, on: ': ,rends ~ in ~:Peters,
bure.stan klAkii`erry;tree so eloant&*pip
his .stbre ro ''',:that the .branches
liafig4i- delf.' ~ 'Ziof and ,touch the
sidee‘..atitlin44 lig:, As is usually,
the.dase in 41),Isuds of buildings: the
rats had takeri..: ,up quarters i n ',the!
store-room. Wheats rats, like all oil-.
errata-, _had: iiiiMdrous holes, some ,of
whiehiopene.diout• among the branch,
ea of,the el)* tree—,Since early in,
the spring the rats watched the
growth Of4hw dehC.ious cher.ries,, an-
ticipating a pheasant time when they
ripened..T.lp-Mriook`ing,Ottt of their
holes on : I.nst 14911,a.y.wweek, they.be-.
held, the tree_ Iftilened with. nice ripe:
cherries, and f tt-kince determined to
start out on offoraging eApbdition.--,
They gatberetitogether iroM every
part:Of the. bliffeling'nntir: from every
quarter of the,heighborlitindand be;
ing more courageous tliaii[ discreet;
adVitneetLand ciook pessesaion of the
cherry ti•66. ,ift-sttai3'tiot. long, how-Iever, before ey• ; Were diSedvuredi
Andsoon surroutidhil;bY -in ekeited crowd
armed with:61.06; itith theirretreat
entirely ant;f4:4' There' f,lioy,'lyerei
according t& the' i OW esti,estialat6 200;
had 'th6 hig4l-60:30'innuMher. They
Vvere'holdlytlahiled,bir all sides.' if
'they tat:en-44d to ' rtin out ,' on • 'the
brawehes'td'itO.bitek intoo-theirholes,
I !fey were" s Leken do i;1,her assaulted
With clnha. ''4l ''aroriitd: and above
theirsthere the el 48:'• eyranteued ' thorn
,̀Whilst below I:fre' Wide' Oen -Ja144":61'nig,6y, dog:4 forwartied MemedreeVainiteStruction, I.t,'''WitS indeed' a critical

_position for' the rat,S,.ded it was only
, ..

.. .t. . .._111,t,,er<a• de:spertiet6:struggto that :,the,wer 6 ' 0111)14i I '6ktipe`lcaV.it "54t , - o • l, g ~.,411feir
6

dead n the tield. The num-Wr.of WO-und 'could' not be aseer--441,illei:xi 64;4, ' r' 'l:Er -,antti:;tirefrsoto
certain s,

ea.ttlet,o.4o
► IA? is not'posi:
'era: escape to

note stut #thaitt, h
bcr of :those 'w.ho' were deprived of
that' impor,tailt aplicodage,, the tail,
was vefv,feonsiderable, as mat-)y of
them to'htV67iii [icing shaken off, knot-
ted• their tail around the hrancheS,

Tere SuOsequently. precipitatedto (4;6 .gr ounO, their tails remaining
fast to the trqe.

stOry imay.appear incredible
t0.700m0, kut,asour information comes
friun,a;highlx respectable and relia-
ble seureewievouch for the truthof
the luafn fa%stt.i.,cd above, : thatthe two. A .:hundred rats were
found On a cheiry: tree, and that fifty-two; of:themill7ere killed.

PAY, OF ''O.GUNTEERS.---From,
an offidiarSe4ird.e, we gather -the foi-

AowipapartiaiilOs in reference to the
patnf•:votunte,ers :' ', ' • •
f . ;',ncr'itits 'e4ini tads in; the field.for R
,::`'lloieultia. coy regiments in the field
reouivii a Ore:Tien?, :of three dollars ;

one Ml:.onth's liay :Mradvanea, $,13;
hetuit.t,:iri ad*zinee,"s2s,:apd ~i75 bouu-
ty.4t Lte,.end ,otthe war,,9r When the
term ,cif eatiiienlistmentxpii,c„:no-, recruits ler' old regiments will
he taken fur thifunexpired term or the
regliMint with which they enter; and
will reeeivr e .411 the ,aimye, ..}My or
bounty as if4ey :enlisted fbr three
years.: ',They will then have an:: op-
ImilunitY of4itettif-ying themselves
with .regiments which have crewned
thernselyms,with glory, and. of ;leceis, -

irig tlie sehs‘tatial benefits bestowed
,by ov*iitlitentoik, war. men,: WhileI.olot,,triiil(o dice •in most • easesI:wit!' kaniy., .7. A eighteen months to
twO years. :,+

4;44.9.7,144: )r.:NPirr m0r44..„':: ~--,

it4trui ts lea, num mouths.rediiive 'a
premien of $:4;-one month's, pay in
'advithee,!sl34.it bounty Of-$25 in nd;
•varko-di but nothing at thd-eleiSe -"of en,
:liStanoilti..', .. T''' .;: "-' : ' 1 ,' •I -

''' ''

- 7 . Necdp'itulotion of the Above. ' :
,I:ll4rppietii ts for the old regiments

~will.:rOolva tke_follewing sums at the
`'ti Me a enlisOien4,B:,
Pr+Miitito fur enlistingoney.,„3o,th pity:io rifivampo.
Oi'ti WO 'of tbe'66tMti, itt iitivitodo
'BoMiii.tiveuby,,iniividukis or the !Tose-.

Live Comities whet,, the onlistmeet Likes
tl .pitiM?s: I

$ 3 00
13 00

00

In Addition to the -monthly pay, a
fb:rther bounty of $75 is paid to each

Peraoil at the end' of- the war or their
'dorm of 'service, hee,ides having the

hi:Ong-log to' a regiment that
flAs sd6u active service on the battle.
'Pei&

• Wine, )ilf>itth,s Volunteer
• Vie: enlisting in new %.-olu—n-
teer reginr4ts forr- 1,0 ,will
receive, the following cams, via:

oPpkitillai for.enlistipg. 's'2o9
One Lacr ovo pig Advinets. 13 00

. , ,twonts from'an Goverstnent 25 00
groin:Mee. • . ' 50.40

80 00

50.00

$9l 00


